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I! Tobacco Program Bouvine T. B. Is On
Decrease In U. S.

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

Pastures Started
By Aid Of Terraces

On Steep Slopes

Citizens of State Now

Urge More Work Be
Bone On Highways

KaViirh People in North Carolina
.arc airain becoming highway con-

gou and are not only wanting the
highways maintained in good

Condition 'but are wanting more new

roaJs. Chairman E. B. Jeffr&ss of the
nte highway and public works com.

mission, said. Last summer when
ht government made the alottment

If $yl)uO,000 of. federal money to
North'Carolina for new highway

the highway .commission
tKJ requests for $50,000,000

worth of new roadi within a month
so. Within the past few weeks

the movement has started for doub-t- h

width of State Highway No,

Plowe:: fields on steep slopes,
which are to be put into grasses or
legumes, can sometimes be profita-
bly terraced to check erosion until a
turf is formed. Soil on per-

manent pastures where turf grasses
ace firmly established has been shown
by cuieful experiments to cause little
loss

Level terraces may influence other
factors of crop production besides
oil erosion, since a large propor-

tion of pastures are on rough land.
Be for,, a good turf is formed, espe-
cially on porous soils, run-of- f and
leaching are so rapid that soil mois-Itur- e

may quicklv become deficient
for growth. Kvert on old pastures
drought effects are first apparent on
the slope wher,, there is little stor-
age of soil moisture, unless the land
is terraced.

Level terraces are also important,
n hill pastures in regions where
annual legumes Mich as lespedeza and
hop clover are part of the pasture
mixture. Lcspcdczu especially has
a light seed, and on hill slopes the
seed is washed by hard rains into de-

pression or completely off the pas-
ture.

Closely spaced terraces reduce ve-

locity of surface water and moving
seeds are stopped at the first ter-
race. During the fust year there will
be some shifting of soil from the
crest of tha terraces to the troughs
below. With a complete sod the sec
ond year, this shifting should be al- -

nuist stopped.

Birthplac of CbryBlKtiinm
Long before the first hardy chrys-

anthemum reached Europe, Chinese
gardeners cultivated and developed
many interesting forma. The first
chrysanthemum appeared tn Europe
after the middle of the Seventeenth
century. first planted tn Uollanfl,
they then were Introduced '0 France
and England whore they quickly be
came popular. They mndo their

In this country In the S'lne-tcent-

century. Two wild chrysanthe-
mums With small flowers n re :ild to
be the .ancestors of Jim dlfierert type

I of this plant.

A GREAT ASSET

LEONARD . BARRETT

Heredity is a more important factor'
In life than environment The forces

we nave inherited
enable us to over-coi- n

a bad envi-
ronment. I laooln
lived anndst

which
ordinarily
have killed

would
all in-

itiativeii 1 and
.Because

en-

thusiasm.
of strong inherited
tendencies, which
he acquired large-
ly from his moth-
er, he was able to
master those con-

ditions. Judas, iM
Biblical history, lived in an envron-- j

ment which should Iwive made him :S

great man. lint his inherited tend!
encies, which mastered him, made liim
known In history as the betrayer. A
person must either master his environ-- i

ment or it will master him.
One of the greatest blessings Is a

strong healthy body. Any person who!
has inherited health is to be heartily'
congratulated. A, healthy body can
overcome disease. , physician may
be subject to contagion in the environ-
ment in which he works, hut if he pos-
sesses normal health and exercises
prniier precaution, he Is not likely to
ie infected. The tendency of health
i.s to ward off and overcome disease.
This same fact holds true In the

world of moral nud spiritual values.
Our environment during the past three,
ears has teen of the most depressing'

nature. Persons who were able to
hold on and to overcome and not be
mustered by their depressed tend-
encies, were in the majority of cases
those, who had within theui the power
to win. Doubtless, In the majority of
cases, this was an inherited tendency.

The greatest gift parents can give
lo their children is not material wealth--
or social prfstige, but an Inheritance
of health of body, mind, and spirit

by Western Newspaper Union.

JAEBY QeKTIE

"Curves are BOO 6I,B unles
(beconve circles."

Aids All Business
The plight of tobacvo growers at

the time the AAA adjustment nro--
iam went into cttect is shown by

tlu' average family income of nnlv
vear as comuaied with $720

a year in ly.'H.
Thus reduced income had its vi

tiating influenc. on business comfi
Hons :n the tobacco belt. For exam
pie. m li;2 there were some tiOO
tobacco warehousemen. and l2.tK)0
employees engaged in selling tobacco

heir total 1!;2 income was about
ji,(.00O.O00 half the income of 1!2S.

Approximately iUi.OOO wage earners
m tohaoco factories r.v,.iv.,l Stil -
uuu.uuu in l'J.i2, or So,; tier neison.
in llfJ'.i. the 1 1 ti.lHU) workers got
5U4.000.HOO, or Sf815 per person.

Late in 1);!, the income of the to-

bacco grower had risen to an aver-
age of $500 per family, and the in-

come of tobacco warehousemen
climbed back to $!),OOO,000. More
men were working in tobacco plants
ind at higher scales of pay.

Tobacco growers are not only
helping themselves by making the
tobacco program successful but are
aiding employment, increasing their
best market for farm commodities,
ami helping restore the cycle of pros,
perity, said K. Y. Kloyd. tobacco
specialist at State College who has
charge of the tobacco adjustment
program in North Carolina.

He pointed out that the earnings
of the large tobacco companies rose
fiom $1:15.000,000 in 112D to $145,-000,0-

in 10M2. In addition to pay-
ing a 20 per cent dividend on capital
invested, the companies paid a dozen
or so administrative oilleials $2,500.-00- 0

for personal service or as much
as received by 10,01)1) farm families
for their labor and the use of their
farms,

Ohioana in While House
If President Gurfleld and MoKlnley

had been permitted to live 'out the
terma of their office, Ohio would have
had a period of 30 years, beginning
with lStJD, within which only one mnn
not an Ohlonn by birth occupied the
White House. .

Tt "Huh" of Holland
"Itijsttafel." the national Datca dish

throughout the East, often contains
bs many as 30 different Ingredients,
Including meat, fish, eggs, fruit, vege-

tables, deviled nuts and rice.

lfciby chicks, pullets, lay-

ing hens MUST have a prop-

erly mineralized daily ra-

tion to keep in perfect

health.

Chicks need minerals to

grow strong bones, develope

rapidly and uniformly, and

reach early maturity.' The

pullet and laying hen needs

minerals lor producing largo

eggs, more fertile eggs, lots

of eggs. Life processes daily

consume a certain amount

of these minerals. Nature

demands that they he re-

placed constantly in the

daily ration.

I'HIKO Life Juard, the

new scientific mineral "ha!-- "

ancer, supplies (akiiim,

Phosphorus', Sodium Chlo

ride, Iron, Copper, Iodine)

each perfectly proportioned.

I'HIKO Life Guard is now

an ingredient in all I I5IKO

Mashes and Feeds.

I ced UIJIKO Life (;uard

lor Hdalth and Protection.

Question: ' Mv nfillisrvSHrtrt-- ' awpvol
iiritation w ith a w hitish matter 'in !

them- They ;ire all thin and some
are dying. What Is the cause and how
an i; be controlled

Answer Your description indi-
cate a deficiency or lack of vitamin
A in the ration Check the nation.
oemg sure tn t yellow corn or yellow
corn meal is nemg teii. It tne birds
are confined uut them on range and,!
ii mere is not sufficient succulent
green feed, add tive per cent of al- -

filfa leaf meal to the ration. It
would also be well to add one per
cent of fortified cod liver oil to the
ration every second day until the
trouble disappears. This should be
done whether or not the ration eon-tai-

cod liver oil-

Question: Will drenching control
stomach worms in lambs?

Answer: Experiments conducted
at this Experiment Station show that
drenching is absolutely necessary es-
pecially wher the lambs have grazed
on permanent pasture. This applies
to all lambs now on hand and the
drenching should he continued until
the first of November. The most
pi'.uical method of control. ?hjtw-eve- r.

is to change pastures as often
as possible and drench only when con-
ditions show this to be necessary.
This method of control has given ex-
cellent results.

Question: What crops should be
planted now for a hom( garden in
eastern C arohna :

Answer: Snap bealis and field
peas are two garden crops that should
be planted between July 1 and lo.
Cabbage seed for th(, fall crop should
al.-- be seeded in the out-do- or bed.
The length of lows, amount to seed,
and a succession of crops for fu-

ture plantings are given in .Exten-
sion circular. No ."lifts which will be
sent ree. upon roque.-- t to the Agri
cultural hditor, Mate '..College Kal- -

eiirh.

Good Income Is
Secured From Pulp

Wood In This State
An jinnuai income of $1,D06,()00

conies to North Carolina timber
owners. Wood cutters, wood haulers,
and marketing agents from the mark-
eting of pulp wood.

During the past live years, an av-

erage of 255.772 cords of pulp wood
were harvested yearly at a value
ranging from $4" to. $8 a cord f. o. b
cars at the shipping point. The av-
erage price was $fi a cord.

During the five-ye- ar period, of
which a survey was made by R. W.
Graeber, extension forester at State
College, the pulp was consumed by
eight mills, three within the state and
five in neighboring states.
'

The three, mills within tli,, state
consumed 2!!5,ljfiti :cirds of wood a
yea.-- , while 1K.4IM! cords were shipped

The greater portion of
;h(, wood was pine, poplar, hemlock,
and chestnut- - The .balance was .'di-
vided among many including
spiuce U'uni, soft maple, liassvvood,
cucumber, and buckeye,

The profit from the sale of wood
!,( tlie. 'mills is divided among-- four
elas-e.- s of people. The timber, own-ci- s

and hauling contractors each re-

ceiving, about 25 ier 'cent, 'and. mark-
eting agencies about H pec cent.

. In addition, the railroads get ap-
proximately $1.5(1. ;i in freight
charges, or alinost. $400,001) for de-

livering, the pulp wood to- th mills.
Mr Graeber pointed out that well- -

stockeo- stands ot trnirjer are good
investments and will produce an av-

erage annuil growth, fit on,, cord per
acre. I'ulpwood. he continued, forms
the i.a.-i- - of. a .great industry which
gives employment to thousands of
people-,-

Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who take CARDUI hava

found that severe monthly pains
have been relieved and that by
continued use of It for a reasonaDie
length, of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
cealth improved.

"I m rld to speak few words for
Cartful, the medicine I bare taken for
veak, n condition, for bad pains
In mr 'de and back and for irreiular
periods," rltes Mrs. Roy Cbandler, of
C'usscta, Ala. "Cardol straightened me
out and I felt 100 per cent better. It
certainly helped me."

Thousands of ,men testify Cardnl
benefited them .. It does sot bencSt
YOU, consult a physician.

Job
Printing

EXPERT WORK

:''.

Mountaineer
PHONE 137

Bovine tuberculosis in the United
States is gradually giving way to
the onslaught of vet-
erinary forces, according to the
United State Department of Agri-
culture which has just issued a map
showing thp extent of the disease in
all States on May 1st

The map has various degrees of
standing to indicate the areas free
and comparatively free from the dis-
ease in contrast to other areas where
bovine tuberculosis is still a serious
were 1,784 modified accredited coun-
ties, approximately 58 per cent of the
total, practically free of the disease,
as shown bv tuberculosis testing of
cattW

The map also shows that 14 en-
tire states hail all of their counties
in th:it classification. These are
North Carolina, Maine. Michigan. In-
diana, Wisconsin, Ohio. Idaho, North
Dakota. Nevada. New Hampshire.
Utah Kentucky, West Virginia, and
Washington. In most of the other
states favorable public opinion nd
satisfactory work are bringing about
highly gratifying progress.

The situation portrayed in this map
has developed since July. 102.'! when
17 counties within 4 states were des-
ignated as the first modified accred-
ited areas The progress of his
eradication work in the United States
is shown by the results of the bien-
nial surwys which have shown a
steady decline in the extent of bo-

vine tuberculosis. The first were
tuberculosis, while in 19114 the

percentage was only 1. 1.

Several iWl 6f ' Tattle to
(iraze on my Pasture' Lands.
Reasonable .rates,

SEE

Jerry Liner
LAKE JUNALUSKA

$2.51

, 2.39

. 2.12

.2.02
. . 2:52

MASH- -

THE DEPOT

1Z

10 from Goldsboro to Morehead City,
a distance of 107 miles, and for the
development of several new routes
eastward to Morehead City, as the
.result of the new port terminal to be

iuilt there- Many requests for the
building of new highways or for he
Jiard surfacing of present routes are
also being received from the Fijd-oio-

and the west. .w

"If we are going to be able to build
ven 10 per cent of the roads we.are'

be. Jig petitioned to build we will cot
only need all the federal funds :we
can get. but all the state funds ,as
wi-JI- Jettiess said. "In fact, some
of these projects now bejng
urged, wouhi use up almost the, en-

tire Jede. al allotment for this com-
ing year, and leave nothing for other
sectioivs.l The 5eopl,e nust djecide
between now and the next session of
the general assembly whether they
want more highways, and hence to
ieep the present indications are,
however, that they want more and
mvvre roads"

Under the new federal aid road bill
just ..signed-- by President Roosevelt,
:tortii i urolina will get !R.840,'J41 for
trie xiscal year 1SW4-4- for use with-
out having to match with state funds-Jerfiea- i

said. But if this money has
v

tu- tie expended under the ame rule
ami regulations that have governed
the expenditure ui this year's allot
ment, z-- i per cent win nave to an
.sjH'jit ;ji cities and towns on streets
travelled by federal aid highway.,,
an.! 2b per cent on feeder roads, to
fedcii) aid roads, so that, in reality
only bO per cent .. of the total, or

will be available for new
cojiU'u.'tjon work on the state high-
way and then only on that
paii-'o- it.. included in the federal aid
system- It will require most of this

' to t .Jiijilete projects that have al-

ready been started. So not much new
construction can be expected this com-
ing year from this latest appropriat-
ion. Jetf.ess pointed out.

After this year, a total of $2,900.-00- 0

in federal aid will be available,
but only if matched from state funds,
it wa.-- pointed out. So next year and
the year after the statp, will have to
put up $2,000,000 a year from its
own funds to get the same amount
from the government, or else get
notrnng. It this money is matched,
it win make available virtually

a year for new construction.
These amounts will help materially
to : out the state's highway sys-
tem, complete important links not
now u able and modernize old high-
way,. Juti'ress said.

H...w . Live to Be 100 Freedom
foil), Ch.ild'UM.,1
I' ir
Loi)',

KnVc-t- Years .May Settle How
ou- Live. Latest Findings" of

Sci'ei V ReVl-l..l- . in .TV, lmf!onWei.KJy. tne magazine which comes
with the BALTIMORE

M. N i.'.-- AMERICAN. Buv your
from your favorite newsbnv' or

new,- - dealer. .":'

- Fewer
More
PAIN

morally.
drags

Why continue
Anti-Pa- in Pills

.Mrs, Bbnkenyljip Muscular,
Pains. They
Dr. Miles
take and prompt
the stomach,

s J with a dull,
Ask your
thousands
too can find

i'lul CoiU--i I think all Dr.
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Mrs- - Doc
I have used
time, but they"
did for me in a

I had taken

lam npvpr
are much better
used. Sometimes
and feel like I

Mfs- TidahacTT" Pills and
person.

Your Anti-Pai- r)

with wonderful
Maggie

Your Anti Pain
have used them

in my
the house; They
saved me a great
Sick headach

Mrs. Jennie
Coronado.

UDIKO Egg Mash is continually surprising erw cufcracrt
increased egg production. Old customer ure ; ;

'turprised; They know from long experience that UBIKO is
dependable and certain.

Now UBIKO has been made better than ever by the addlf'oi
of LIFE GUARD, the new scientific mineral balance so iinncr.ar.t
to the health, life and productivity of laying bens;

Follow the custom of record-breaker- and become a record-break-er

yourself. Feed your layers UBIKO Egg Mash

Aches and Pains
Health and Pleasure

you down physically,

to endure it? Try Dr. Miles
for Headache, Neuralgia,

Rheumatic, Sciatic, and Periodic
seldom fail.

Anti-Pa- in Pills arc pleasant to
to act. They do not upset

cause constipation or leave you
depressed feeling.

druggist or any of the hundreds of
enthusiastic users. Probably you

relief.
Miles medicines arc wonderful, but

are my favorite.
Blankenship, Stamford. Texas

vour Anti-Pai- n Pills only a short
have given me prompt relief, They

week more than any other medi-

cine for a year. Phil Goller.

FOR A LIMITED TIME

I lilhO Egg Mash 100 Lb. I!ag , ; . . .

St XHFiVM Starter and (irowing Mash . .

SCMJEAM Laying Mash -- .'. :'.:'..- -

(;LE.M)ALE Scratch Feed

I BIKO Scratch Feed . ... . . . ......
Warehouse Cash Prices

jffi) ) FOR HEALTH AND PRODUCT! J N
Milwaukee. Wisconsin

without Anti-Pai- n Pills. I think, they

CM$& ' WO RLD'S RECORD EGG

than anything else I have ever
when I am tired and nervous,

Would go under. I take two Anti-Pa- in

in a sort time I feel like a different
Mrs, S. Tidabach,.

Strdudsburg. Pennsylvania
Pills have been used in my home
results. recommend them:
Belle Dudley. Vanceboro, N. C.

Pills helped me a great deal: I
for years. I carry then every --

where purse and always Keep them in
have ipil Co.many t? 71

Neill.
Calif.

A MILES'
TO-PAI- N P1DJLS ATPHONES 43157Ta'' neverTJ ; SOLD V

-- IN BULK'.

w ' mi


